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Th9  wimwrt from ttM MIm  Morkol Boouty 
Pagoant hold Saturday night art (loft ot right]

Brandy Qoapor, Almoo Roborson, Mlatl Ooon, 
Michollo Smith and tho now Miss Morkol, Branda 
Hohhortz.fstaff photo]

Police working 

bomb scare case

The Merkel Police have some leads, but have 
made no arrests following the third bomb threat 
in eight days at Merkel Middle School.

Merkel Police Chief Ray Pack told The kkoil 
Tuesday he had some leads furnished to him by 
the FBI and the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms.

The latest bomb threat was called in about 6 
a.m. Monday morning to Eddie Lang’s home. The 
Dyess bomb detection team responded and no 
explosives were found by bomb detection dog 
’•Killer".

Pack also told The Mall that Continental 
Telephone has intsalled phone traps on soma lines 
to help in identifying the caller.

Ml SO la now offering a SSOO reward far ttw 
arrest and conviction of the parson or par sane 
responsibla for tho throats. Parsons having 
Information are asked to call CMal Pack and 
callers need not Identify thamsalvao.
I  Pack also told The Mall they had soma leads in 
the case they are working on, but were not clooe 
to making an arrest.

The first threat was received by an MISO 
janitor who answered the middle school phone 
early last Monday morning. The second throat 
came the next day and was answered by Middle 
School prirKiapI David Laman and the third 
threat was called in to Coach Lat>g’s home. All 
three callers had different voica char actor latics 
but the police have no idea if they are dealing 
with or>e parson or three callara.

The Chief told The MaM "any information in his 
case would be useful to us because this situation 
is getting ridiculous and scary to some people."

 ̂l>usses/kudos...more
by Cloy A. Richards
"This situation Is getting ridiculousl", Merkel 

Police Cheif Ray Pack told me Tuesday morning. 
He was, of course, talking about the three bomb 
threats at Merkel Middle school In eight days.

So far, all the police know about the case is that 
one of the callers sounded like a young, white 
male, one sounded like an older white male and 
the other sounded like an older Spanish man (Has 
anyone seen Rich Little lately(.

Ray sought and found a little help from the FBI 
and the Alcohol-Tobacco-Firearms agents and the 
Dyess bomb squad and "K iller's” talented nose 
have failed to turn up anything that even 
resembles a bomb. One good thing to report. 
Killer can also detect narcotics and he did not 
find any of that either.

The school board is offering a $500 reward for 
the arrest and conviction of the person or persons 
responsible for the bomb threats and everyone 
hopes the crazed caller is caught.

Personally, I'd like to see the caller fenced up 
with a big or mongrel dog for a couple of days.

Lots of people to congratulate for good deeds in 
the past week.

f  To  the Merkel boys track team for the first 
district championship in quite a while by winning 
the district meet.

f To  the Merkel High baseball team for 
finishing second in their tourney and John Ybarra 
for being named co-MVP of the tournament.

I  To  Janet Deen and Helen Jones for winning 
their flight in a ladies golf tournament in Abilene.

f To  Brenda Hohhertz for being named the 
new Miss Merkel and division winners Misti 
Doan, Michelle Smith , Aimee Roberson and 
Brandy Casper at the Lambda Beta Miss Merkel 

\ Bkauty Pageant.
I  To  my wife, (while I am at it) for putting up 

with me one more week.

The Railroad (^mmission hearing on Grey
hounds' proposal to stop bus service here was 
quite a success.

About 75 interested citizens, including about 60 
Senior Citizens and 15 business people attended to 
say they wanted the bus service here to continue.

The fellows that Greyhound sent were not 
prepared to answer questions concerning freight 
volume shipped from and to Merkel and Bobby 
OuBose, the local Greyhound terminal owner had 
to go back to his Texaco station to find the related 
doccuments.

Merkelites made it known in no urKertains 
words that we want a bus service here Many told 
the hearing examiners they had used the busses 
and must do so in the future.

The Sweetwater bus company that has filed for 
permission to operate here will be a shuttle 
service to Abilene, basically but they said they 
would haul and deliver light freight

In that light, I expect to see the Railroad 
Commission approve the move to stop local 
Greyhound Service. With 18 busses per day 
streaking by on 1-20, both East and West, it seems 
it would not be too much trouble for them to make 
a brief stop, hut all of those brief stops add up and 
Greyhound says they are losing money on low 
volume stops

Merkelites will remember T  & P Railroad 
sayir>g that when they closed the local passenger 
terminal and freight station.

The Merkel Golf Association is sponsoring it’s 
first major tournament of the year this weekend 
and it’s a two-man scramble. My partner, Clyde 
Journal publisher Dpn Tabor and I will at least 
win the beet score b̂ y a team made up of 
newspaper owners, but I don’t think that flight 
pays too wall.

The ladies of the Merkel Garden club asked me 
to remind all of you they are still needing 
donations for the cemetery fence fund. They said 
dor^ations to the Cemetery Association intended 
for the fence fund, should be so designated, or the 
donation goes in the Merkel Cemetery Associa
tion furKl. Donations intended for the fence fund 
should be noted on the check or letter.

The Merkel Little League is conducting a fund 
raising campaign and they are taking orders for 
cookies, seasonings and spices. Money raised will 
be put into the equipment fund and for ball field 
improvements.

Cookies being offered come in decorator tins 
and are Danish, assorted Danish, chocolate chip, 
and butter cookies.

More information is available from Reva 
Carriker at 862-6251 or 862^137.

Co-Op meeting
Taylor Electric will hold their annual meeting 

Thursday at the Taylor County Coliseum in 
Abilene starting with registration at 9 a.m.

The morning will be used for entertainment and 
drawings for attendance prizes and the meal will 
be served at 11:30.

Main items in the 1 p.m. business meeting 
include reports by officers and directors, election 
of three new directors for the Co-op. Candidates 
for director are Duane Shugart, Buster Horton 
and Ralph Bridwell in Taylor County.

Taylor Electric sold a total of 156,741,561 
killowatt hours last in 1962, a 4.5 per cent increase 
Over 1961. They also constructed 100 miles of 
transmission lines In 1961 and added 522 
meters.They are planning to add 12.5 miles of 
transmission lines and build two more substations 
during the next year. Co-Op manager Don Hart, 
Co-Op manager said in the brochure for the 
meeting that 1967 Co-Op members will share in 
$219,094 in Capital Credit Checks

The Co-Op will also be handing out employee 
awards They include Hugh Baker-25 years, J .  H 
Clark-25 years, Jerry Patterson-25 years, Dorothy 
Gilmore-?0 years, Vaughn Doan-15 years, Dick 
Atkins-5 years, Donald Dye-5 years, Qreq 
Heivli'r son-5 years, Ronnie Mulinr's-5 yeais, 
James Mr.Kee-5 yeais. H i’IIm  Pinker-5 yeais. 
Belly Slo.ni ') y(>ii»n und .linie-i !,wiiinuy-6 yeais
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Pruning shrubbary near tha gata at Rosa Hill 
Camatery bara ara Backy Rogars (laft] and 
P*09y Black. Cofwtruction of tha Rosa Hill 
Camatery Fanca has baan a projact of Tha Markal

Qardan Club for many yaars and Bw 
financad by contributions ta Iba club's 
Paggy Black Is chairman of tha fund 
Rogars is eo<holrman. (staff photo]
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Greyhound hearing held here
The Texas Railroad Commission, at the request 

of State Representative Stave Carriker, held a 
public hearing here Wednesday concerning 
Greyhound Bus Lines proposal to stop service to 
53 Texas cities and about 75 to 100 Merkelites 
attended

Most of the interested were Senior Citizens and 
noone spoke in favor of stopping bus service here.

Hearing examiner Ren’ee McRight told Tha 
Mail she would be handing down a decision this 
week in the matter and said the Merkel hearing 
was the 12th held on the proposal to stop service 
here June 1st.

Mac Kniffen, county judge for Callahan County 
spoke on behalf of the mayors of Clyde and 
Putnam and said he did not want to see the bus 
service stopped in his county.

Forty-three local citizens spoke in favor of 
retaining the Greyhound service and noone spoke 
for it to be discontinued. The stories seeemed to 
be the same, the Senior Citizens said they depend 
on Greyhound to get them in and Out of Merkel 
and local merchants said they needed a fast, 
dependable way to get smaJI freight

During the hearing. Q L Brentz told the 
hearing examiner a bus line he operates will 
apply with the Railroad Commission to start a 
commi'ter service to Abilene and he said they 
wmild also handle small freight He said they 
wanl«'<l to offer a commutei Ofieration soivinq 
Swrs’twalei. Rotan. Robv, Tient and Abilene Ht> 
said Ith' Ik is s i*« would ti«*l to Abilene t»aih 
morniiui .tl f 45 ,i in ,ind would IrMvo afbv 5 H«» 
also’Mild llioy wiHildollt*! doily |Mi k,u|e ex|M ess

Ms McRight, the hearing examiner, told The 
Mail "Wa will be releasing our initial ruling by 
Friday. Ws don’t just look at the profitability of 
the routes for Greyhound, we also have to look at 
service to the general public. She said the 12 
hearings she had held on the matter supnsed her 
because she had r>o idea there would be that much 
public comment on the proposal. She said she had 
heard from a lot of county judges and attorr>eys 
on the matter and said it would take at least a 
week to review the testimony.

Local police busy
The Merkel Police Department had a busy 

weekend as they made an arrest about 16 
minutes after a robbery at 211 E l Paso street here 
ar>d helped captured a suspected armed robber in 
Trent early Sunday morning.

Merkel Police Chief Ray Pack told Tfie Mall a 
Crime Stopper tip called in and said a burglary 
was in progress at 211 El Paso and police caught 
the suspects within minutes.

In the Trent incident, area law enforcement 
officials were m pursuit ot two armed robbers 
and the chase ended up in Tient with the Merkel 
Police making the aiiest of one of the su8|.HVts. 
the other escaped. The captured suspect is in 
Nolan County jail on charges of ar med robbery ot 
the McDonald's lestauiant in Sweetwatei Police 
h,ive identifiiHl the iMhei siiaixcs’l. who lemaiiHM 
.It l.iiiie TiM'sd.ix
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MHS basebair team second

i
«T-

by Dal* Hammor>d
Last Saturday's High School basaball tour

nament saw Snyder's Tigers ta^e the champion
ship trophy with the Merkel Badgers finishing 
second

The Badgers advanced to the final spot by 
eliminating the Abilene Eagles twice 14-2 and 6-5 
Snyder downed Abilene Cooper 18-12 and Merkei 
and Snyder squared off In the double elimination 
with Snyder taking the trophy.

John Ybarra shared tournament MVP honors 
with Snyder's Jimmy Valesquez. Merkel's 
Ybarra turned in a solid fielding and battirrg 
performance to earn his share of the honors.

The Badger pitching staff was hampered with 
the loss of Sammy Tumlinson, who suffered a 
sore elbow A good performance by Keith 
Beddingfield in the first game and key relief work 
by Mike Hager kept the Badgers in the race.

The Badgers had played nine games during the

week, splitting one double header with Snyder. 
Fatigue was a factor in the late evening playoff 
games

After accepting a beautiful trophy furnished by 
Don Hensely and the F & M Bankk of Merkel, the 
Snyder coach told The Mall that he was more 
worried about Merkel than the Abilene teams. 
The reason, he said was that Merkel had already 
proven they could beat Snyder and the Badgers 
were not intimidated by the larger schools. This, 
coming from a city that has an excellent baseball 
program with strong partisan support should 
erKOurage the Badger staff and players when 
they finally get into district play with comparable 
teams.

Coach Phillip Pursely asked The Mall to extend 
his warmest thanks to the many volunteers who 
helped make the tournament a success. He also 
said he was extremely happy with the way his 
young team kept battling back after a tough week 
and a long hard Saturday.

Track team wins district
The Merkel Badgers took the 7 AAA district 

track meet in Hamlin Monday and qualified six 
indivuduais and two relay teams for the regioryal 
meet May 5, 6 apd 7 in Odessa 

The team title came down to the last event, the 
mile relay and Merkel went into that event or>e 
point in front of Stamford. The Badgers blew the 
field away in the relay and won the team 
championship. Merkel sc^ed 121 points, followed
by Stamford with IQB. Oyde 103, Wylie 82. 
Breckenndge 76 and Electra 33.

Badger track coach Eddie Lang told The Mall 
we are tickled to death in winning and the depth 

of Our team made'the difference. The younger 
kids really came through for us because we 5th 
and 6th placed the other teams to death. We will 
take this week off, run in a regional qualifier 
meet, probably in Iraan next Friday.”

Scorir>g for Merkel were James \^ight 2 ar>d 
Donnie Brady 5th in the 3200 meter run, the 440

relay team was second-that team includes 
Michael Tutt, Russell Lucas, Jim m y Mertdez and 
Michael McCoy,, Russell Lucas third and Dean 
Franklin 5th in the 860 run. Matt Cain 5 th and 
Sammy Tumlinson 6th in the 110 high hurdles. 
Michael Tutt 4th in the 100, Jim m y Mendez 6th in 
the 400.

Also, Sammy Tumlinson won and Dean 
Franklin 5th in the 300 IM  hurdles, Michael 
McCoy won and Michael Tutt 4th In the 200. 
Donnie Brady 6th in the 1600, and the 1600 relay 
team won. That team irKludes Michael McCoy, 
Jim m y Mendez, Sammy Tumlinson and Russell 
Lucas.

In the shot, Roy Johnson was second, Sammy 
Tumlinson 2nd, Randy Davis 5th and Michael. 
Tutt 6th in the pole vault, Michael McCoy 0th In 
the high jump, Michael McCoy 2, Russell Lucas 
5th and ^ m m y  Tumlinson 6th in the long Jump 
and Deraid Muniz was 6th in the discuss.

Tax rebates staying same
Local tax rebates are holding up pretty well 

compared to state and county averages according 
to a news release from the State Comptroller's 
3ffice.

Merkel has received a check for S2.99B.53 for

The reporting period ending April 8th and 
February sales. Merkel has received $19,064.04 so 
far this year, a decrease of 1.92 per cent over last 
year. The county rebates are down 9.51 per cent 
and the state average is 3 per cent off of 1962 
figures.

Xi Nu honors Tittle at meeting

XI Nu Eta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi held their March meeting in the 
home of Marianna Taylor of Abiler>e. 
The new officers are Kathy Oacy, 
president, Jana Nelson-vice presi
dent, Maxine Harlow treasurer, 
Marilyn Tittle recording secretary 
and Marianne Taylor secretary.

The Club's woman of the year for 
1962-63 is Marilyn Tittle.

Th e . guest speaker was Lynn

Barnett of the cultural affairs' 
• ommittee of the Abilene Chamber 
jf Commerce.

The aprii meeting was held In the 
home of Kathy Dacy. The guest 
speakers were from the Noah 
Project and they told about thè Ijvee 
of battered women and children. 
Tow gueets. Dee McCollum and 
Susan McHiver attended the meet
ing. Their next meeting is set May 3 
at the home of Jana Nelson in View.

Eating Your Landscape...and 
Having It, Too

The home Landscape as partly 
edible but entirely umamenlal 
is an idea whose lime has come.

Small space. hi({h food coats, 
and less disposable time have 
attracted home gardeners to 
food in the flower border, edi
bles overhead and even fruit 
trees in the lawn.

W hy not grow a cheny tree 
that fiiTiits. too, instead of merely 
flowering? Intermix cabbage 
w ith lhe<oleua. Tie  up toma
toes against the ugly wall. Cover 
the fence with a cucumber trel
lis. Plant peppers, such as Bel
ter Belle', a goodatpfimg type, for 
their crisp green foliage and 
lovely, yellow-eyed, while flow
ers. Eggplants, such as Dusky', 
have even prettier lavender 
flowers and silveiy green foli
age...and the fruit is blackish 
purple with h i ^  sheen.

'Florida Basket' is a new to
mato from Pan-American Seed 
with a cascading habit, an ideal 
premise for its i^ m e  and its

Ojaky sggptam —  beauMji —  
n flowers, tohsge six! Iruil.

Ftohds Basket lomaio —  tasty and 
attracts

^u w in g  container. Strawfaerriea 
are ideal in baakets. barrels or 
dcxNside beds One good one is 
new SweetHearl'*', m  first real- 
sized strawberry grown from 
seed.

There's an apocryphal report 
on marigolds as a repellanl of 
aphids when planted next to 
vegetables, but whether true or 
not, marigolda are beautiful —  
whether it 's the sunniness of the 
variety lileUow GiiT or the deep
est red of 'Red Cherry'.

Delphinium 'Blue Springs' is 
lovely planted next to Ib p  Star' 
brocrali.. .the blue and lavender 
of the delphinium next to the 
soft green broccoli leaves And 
f e m l^  carrot foliage contrasts 
w ith  the tailored look of 
impatiena.

Bush-type squash such as 
'Peter Pan' have handsome  
leaves atop long stems with  
handsome scalloped-shaped 
fruit nestled at the base

Rhubarb chard friterplanled 
with Morning Mist' vinca ia a 
stunning combination —  the 
roav red eve of the while-flow

ered vinca plays beautifully 
against the red-stalked chard.

Crow lettuce and zinnias —  
such as 'Ikilcino VMlow'. Com
bine parsley with ‘ExplorBr"''

C loes. Plant sweet peas and 
tf Snap' peas to climb the 
same treiUs —  pick the blooms 

of one, the pods of Ifie other. Just 
be sure you plant brighth' ool- 
ored varieties cf sweet peas so 
you can tell them apart.

One of the best ideas we'va 
seen is a cuibside planting in 8m  
business district of Seattia, 
com bining sweet co m , petu
nias. tomatoes and marigoMB k i  
one narrow strip two faet by 
twenty feet.

Th e  interplanling of orna
mentals ana edible om am on- 
tals doasn't have to stire 
outside. . MOW pots of chbna SUB 
by side with 'Bsflet*' African 
olets, and ‘Florida Pstila' m n o - 
toes lonh' eight inchee la l end 
loaded fruM. Mia friod and 
flower in beds, curiwide plent- 
i i ^ ,  apartment balooniee and 
townhouss decks.

And don't stop wi|h vegeta
bles Blueberries m «te  hand
some shrubs, whose crop o f . 
dusty blue berries is ideally • 
played off against the lemon

^ of 'Encore' marigolds or 
yellow  'Sundance' ga- 
zanias. Currants and gooaebar 

ries make good border plants 
— stu nning  com binations  
with w hile  and green 'N ickl' 
niqotiana.

And ifynu sgy food is ftxx! and 
flower is flower and never the 
twain shall mast how about a 
salad basket planted right bo- 

.side the back door? Tbka a fruit 
basket, flU wtth a MM>d ao8 nfat 
such as Jiflh'*l8ix*, plant rad- 
iahee, lettitpe and yaen oniana 
—  then, just for fun, a dd ‘Smash 
Hit Red’ gsraniuma. Good Inoka, 
good taste, all in one.

v.-w 1

KEATON KOi.OR It Proud To Announeo Tho' 
Start Of Full Photo-FInItMng Sarvlee To The 
Morkal Community Thru Two Convenient Local 
Bualnaaaat. Starting Today You Can Oat Your 
Kedacolor Including the now Olac Film, 
Ektachromo end Black-and-lMilto Fllma Procca- 
aad Ovornlght* By Leaving Them At Either 
STANFORD’S ELECfRONICS, 123 Kant Straot 
or TH E  M ERKEL LUM BER COMPANY. 102 
Lamar.

To Calabrata The Start af TMa N«w Banria« Thru 
April, Order Any Quantity Of Oalar Kalnr|
Front Standard 110. US, U S  nr ttl 
Nagotivoa, ar, IBS MMae. And Onl A  
Enlargomant 0« Eaah F R E E I T¥iO  FON T H l  
PRICE OF ONE Fram Ynnr brtands Al 
Stanford’s Efaatronlaa and TRa MorMl LoniSir 
Compmiy.

S TA N FO R D ’S JELECTRONICS
Tho cotton harvosting pros at John 
Deere otter the rr»oet cost-efftcient 
cotton strippers in the field today ... 
and now make a lirmted-time rebate 
offer to lower your costs even more 
Order eny new mounted or self- 
propelled stripper listed here, when it's 
delivered you II get a cash rebate 
check from John Deere 

There's more H you qualify for 
credit, you can finartce with John 
Deere, make the normal downpayment, 
then make rro instalinreni payments 
and ifKur no finance charges until the 
1963 harvesting season * So it II pay

you to order now while this offer's in 
effect

Cash Rnbntn
On Purchaaa

123 K E N T  
9 2 8 -5 7 6 2

ModM___________________________
283 Mounted Stripper $2.500
484 SP Stripper $5.000
7440 SP Stripper $3.000 ■

'WartaWMv H JOM< hnanc« pian* lySiacI W 
■a» reni al enw
rnaaa oMsrt mar aa «aoveatf m Mina t  mtihdrmm  al anr

TH E  M ER K EL LUM BER CO .

ABILENE 
FARM SUPPLY
3526 S TREADAWAY

102 ^ M A R  
9 2 8-501 4

^  Overnight H i w i ^  In Belere 

•: »  AM Monday • >huroday.
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Hohhertz named Miss Merkel

TtMM FF A  msmlMrt won district contosts last 
Mk and will ba eomoatina in araa F F A  ag

eontaats in May. Thay ara (laft to right, Brortda 
Hohhartz, Lyla Bakar, iay Qibaon, Tommy Hays, 
Dusty Far mar and Chris Cutior. (Staff photo]

Williams reunion

Ctwls Mashburn of tha Markal F F A  roeaivad 
tha district’s rwminatlon for stata F F A  prasidant. 
(Staff photo]

Ttw first baby 
Madison 

a grandson

to ba born in tha Whits Housa was 
Randolph, bom Jan. 17. 1806. Ha 
of than Prasidant Thomas Jaffarson.

The family of I. L. & 
Ada \Mlliams had a 
family reunion April 
16 at the Pleasantville 
Family Center.

Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Wil
liams, Jay, Twila ands 
Judy of Merkel, M r. 
and Mrs. Joe \Mx)tton, 
Michell & Mark of 
Sonora, M r. and Mrs.

MISD menu
r

Here is the MISD 
lunch menu through 
April 27.

April 21, turkey pot 
pie, mixed vegetables, 
lettuce and tomato sa
lad, variety of deeserts- 
(no choice)

April 22 chili dogs, 
pickle relish, chopped 
onions and pork and 
beans, applesauce wi
the peanuts.

April 25, chicken pa
tties with cream gravy 
craamad potatoea, ce- 

'teky fend carrot sticks, 
and peaches with top
ping.

April 26 Mexican 
fiesta with rice, pinto 
beans, lettuce tomato 
cheese, pineapple tid
bits.

April 27 Beef & tafer 
bake, garden salad, 
lemon pudding.

Robert Williams, Ke
ith, Chancey, Reed, 
Scott of ZDallas, M r. 
and Mrs. Clude k^R ae 
Kelly, Jennifer, Sha
ron of Dallas, M r. and 
Mrs. Ed Wbtton, Craig 
Mikel of Monahans, 
M r. and Mrs. Aaa 
Bohrer of Erie  Kan. 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arden Snider of Fay
etteville Ark.

M iss Merkel and her court were selected 
Saturday night at the school auditorium. The 
event was sponsored by Lambda Beta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Brenda Hohhertz, daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
Harold Hohhertz was named Miss Merkel. She 
was sponsored by Taylor Electric.

First runner up in the high school division was 
Lauri Glaze, sponsored by United Savings. 
Second runner up was Pam V^eeler sponsored by 
D & B Electric. Other competitors arnf their 
sponsors include Trudi Baker-Homo State Bank, 
Barbie Conner-Ruby's Swirl artd Curl, Kathy 
Paden-VM^isenhunt Grain and Cindy VMIIiams- 
Chapparrel Building Systems.

Misti Doan was chosen as winner of the Sth 
through 8th grade division. She is the daughter of 
Sandra Doan and was sponsored by Roger 
Beaird-CPA. Second was Sabrina Boswell, 
sponsored by Wbtts and Moore Dirt and third 
went to Julie Stanley sponsored by Pleasantville.

Others in the division and their sponsors 
included Elizabeth Britton T  T  & B Plumbing, 
Tammy Calder-Raymond Milligan Texaco, Nan
cy Frazier-Dunnigan Transport, Kim Orr-Trent 
Gin and Melony Orr-Taylor Telephone.

Michelle Smith, daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
Clifford Smith was first in the 2nd through 4th 
grade division. She was sponsored by Merkel 
Upholstery. Second place was Michelle Ingram 
sponsored by Sonya's Beauty Salon and third 
went to Rebecca Ounnigan, sponsored by 
Braggs.,

Other girls and their sponaors include Yvonne 
Alexander-David Perry Mobil Homes, Mary Ann 
Borrego-Marie'S Beauty Corner, Amanda Bunch 
Amerine Heating and Air CorKjitionIng, Jennifer 
Carroll, Myra's Grocery, Kena Qark-Stanford 
Radio and TV , Donna Denman, Boney and Your^g 
Insurance, Trilena Dortch-Qayles Barber and 
Style shop, Shayla Hardy-Merkel Drug, Alisha 
Hobbe-Joe's Boot Wbgon, Stacy Jones-Msrkel 
Brick and Lumber, Lillian Leach-Jack South 
Grain. Christi Minze-Ann’s Flowers, Amv

SparksUnited Savings and Shawandasec Wa
rren-El Tye O Mobil Homes

Aimee Roberson, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Noah Roberson was chosen winner of the 
kindergarten through 1st grade division. He 
sponsor was Hi-Val Feed Second place went to 
Mandy Doan sponsored by Tye)20 Mobil Homes 
and a tie for third between Crystal Boone, 
sponsored by Big Country Inn and Lori Pirraglia 
sponsored by Starbuck's Others in the division 
and their sponsors were Rebekah Carroll-Tran 
Clinic, Rikki Lynn Casady-Consolidated Plumb- 
ing. Heather Davis-WTU* Stephanie Frazier-Hi- 
gginbotham-Bartlett, Crystal Grooms-Oermania 
Farm Mutual, Dana Hammond-Ben Franklin, 
Lauri Hellums-Merkei Locker Plant, Heather 
Henderson-McAninch Transport, Trinity Hollis-F 
& M Bank, Meather Liggins- P & L Auto, Julie 
Lanford-Merkel Farm Supply, Amanda Kay 
Sanders-Circle A, Cne' Seymore-Merkel Tire  and 
Brandi Tarpley-Seymore Insurance.

Brandy Casper, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Victor Casper was the winner of the pre-school. 
She was sponsored by Carson’s Supermarket. 
Second was a tie between Jeanette Lanford 
sponsored by the Merkel Riding Club and Tamara 
Tarpley, sponsored by Stith Gin. *

Otehrs in the division and their sponsors were 
Chrystal Beaird-Modern Beauty Shop, Shayla 
Boone-Jack South Grain, Stephanie BunchKid's 
Korner, Sarah Carroll-Mid Tex Resources, Kacy 
D'Anne Casady-The Merkel Mail, April Crabtree- 
Hicks Auto. Sally Ann Ely-Pat's Beauty Shop, 
Oanette Farand-Or. YMarren a in ic , Molly 
Qriffith-Elmor Moore Trucking, Shara Hammond 
Hammond Insurance, Jamie Hellums-Wllsons 
Jewelry, Mandy Liggins-Barnett Barber Shop, 
Jamie Ray-Max Murrell Chevy and Candice 
Wlliamson-Bishop Auto.

Master of ceremonies for the evening was Ray 
Pack and the judges included Cliff V^isenhunt, 
Brenda Bradshaw, Tom my Milliron, Paula and 
Jim Moschetto

Lambda Beta asked Tha Mall to thank 
everyone fOr their cooperation.

NEW FOR 1983 -  ENERGY EFFICIENT MODEL FPE-21TM

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

I UCTtf SAVft SWffCM vmmu HTtHuroB 
DUMB

AUTOMff 1C ICI MAMB BIMOWaU IM nOtAM

FRIGIDAIRE.
FOR MORE FEATURES.

Th* Eltctn S »«r  Switch »hminjtrs 
th» lofiTvihon d  coniJenMtion twtwetn r* 
fngwator md frctm compirtiwnts S «  it 
on Km  to s*v* ih«fay. Of hifln X condtosa 
ton appN'S

TIM FrlgMar* ElKtrl Sm r U»p  
in n  warm rffngetant to hitp toodansatwn 
Irofh forming or th* •>mn d  thr caOinet 
uymg rnrrgy and fliminatinq the n««d for 
Mtctnc haatei Jtnps 

Ttatiirad Doan ait scratch ipsistant 
and tasy to cVan Fmqarprinn won t show 
and spdtl wipe up guithly with a damp cicth 

CaitUMT Tlntad Qaat SholvM tfr  
made d  tough, easy to clean tempeied glass 
Mou tan j<l|u$t them to store snmettMnq as 
large as a turkey or as thm as a puu

Tha Meet TMder Drawer has the
FVwing Cold A.r feeture thet Keeps most 
meats lrt«.ner. for up to seven days

TMsZt Ocu. ft. model li 100%Proft 
Proof. You can forget the mess and time 
consuming Bother d  defrnetmg

Spreads Compartment makes it easy 
to store tubs ol man^ine dips or cheese

Juet a-Mn Door Shatvae move up 
end down to make it easy to store dams d  
m nott any shape or sue And they re 
removable -  so they can go nght to the 
tats«or Irv d  preparation area

Tha Suspended ke TViy Rack keeps 
ee trays nea' the top of the freectr and out 
of the way tor ocgariued storage

WEST TEXAS Um m ES COMPANY

ß / i r i ü
AW— Tim t mmS amé s—iN W— Siw—

FRIGIDAIRE. HERE TODAY, HERE TOMORROW
WIIM OOAUTV DCPfNOAeiLin ANO IMI MSI IN fACIO*>

ISAINtO APfUANCI SCPVICI

C0N80UDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

LEGAL TITLE OF ÉANK
Hone State Bank

CITY tTrent
COUNTY  ̂

Taylor
STATE

Texas
ZIP CODE 79561

4STATE BANK NO. FEDERAL RESERVE OfST. NO. CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE
1398 11 March 31, 1983

A ^ E T S
1. Cash and dua fspRi banks.........................................................................................................
2 Oift from other depositories and aft cash items in the piocess uf coliaction....................
3. U.S. Treasury securities...........................................................................................................
4. Obligetlons of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations....................................
5. Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the United States..............................
6. All other securities ....................................................................................................................
7. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under aareements to resell............ .. ......
8. Total loans (including overdrafts totaling 8 3 t l8 6 «0 8  ^(Ffom Schedule A. Item 8).
9. Lease financing receivables....................................................................*.. t ........................

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises.
Real estate owned other than bank premises..................................................................
Letters of credit and customers' liability on acceptances outstanding........................
All other assets.....................................................................................................................
TO TAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 13)............................................................................

Mil. ThfiiL.

337Í - - I

1432
t -Q -
4Z

=fl=.
770

3fi2_

L

LIABILITIES
15. DemBnd deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations...................................................................... (.
16. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations .......................................... j.
17. Deposits of United States Governrr>ent.......................................................................... ^ .....................................j.
18. Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States.................................... ..

a Depoetts of the Stale of Texas...................................................................... 1 ~Q~•
19. Due to banks.......................................................................................................................................................
20. All other deposits............................................................................................................ ...................................
21. Cerlified and officers' checks............................................................................................................................
22. TotALOeposits (sum of items 15 thru 2 1 )..............................................................................*..  .............  ■ ■ •

a. Total demand deposits'......................................................................  ................................ j j l i g i
b. Total time ano savings deposits............................................................................................ ... **

23. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreerrients to repurchase........................
24. Interest-bearing lemand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury and

. other liabilities lor borrowed money..............................................................................................
25. MoHgage indebttdness for which the bank is directly liable........................................................
26. Unearned discount on loans....................................................................  ......................................

Letters of credit Mid acceptances outstanding..............................................................................
All other liabilities............  ................................................................................  ............................

940 I
4 1.227

-f
=û=-

ÑI ■im.ii mllii'tejiQSl.iiiiiy

5,.fl7û

JJ
- Ö -  I

27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

TO TAL LIABIUTlSS (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum cf items 22 thru 28)................ p
Subordinated notfa and debentures......................................................................................................................
Allowance for possible loSan and investment losses..........................................................................................

EQUITY CAPITAL
32. Common stock (No. of shares outstanding 2000 )....... ’.........................................................
33. Certified surplus......................................................................................................................................................
34. Undivided profits...................................................... ............................................................................................
35. Uncertified surplus, reserve for contingencies, and other capital reserves....................................................
36. TO TAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of Items 32 thru 3 5 )............................................................................................
37. TO TA L LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 29.30.31 and 36).

j - 0 -
I - o -
1164

6,169

350
~ T
l è i .
21L.936

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11
12
13
14

15 ‘
16 
17 
16 
18a
19
20 
21 
22 22a 22b
23

24
25 
26.
27
28
29
30
31

32
33
34
35
36
37

NOTE. TM« capon muat baUenad by act «ulttoniad officar actd MtMtwl by c«m Mac than I9*aa dbactora othac than tha oTfiear aiocWto ttia lapon. .

I. Hta undaracgnad ontcac. to haraby «aclara tnal Itua Raport o« Conomon (IcieiuOinc ma aupporttng adtadwiaai haa baait prapacad in eoci«ormanca wtm Uta In- 
a'ructlocta actd la tciM to ttw baai of my knowtadpa and batiat.

SIGNATURE OF OFFICER AUTIMIZE0 TO SIGN REPORT AREA CODE/TELEPHONE NO 

(9 1 5 ) 862-6137

DATE SIGNED 

4 -1 8 -8 3

NAME AND TITLE OF OFF O T  AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPORT 

N ik e  Jones -  V ic e  P re s id e n t

Wa tha tmdaraignad dlractoca, attaat tha correetnaas of ttVa Raport of Con
dition (icwkidlng tha supporting schadutaa) aitd dadara that H haa baan ax- 
amiitad by us and to tha bast of our kitowiadga and baHaf has bean pre
parad in conformanoa with tha inatruettona and is tiua and corraot.

S IQ N A T U ^ b F  OlrteCTOa<\ S IG N A T U R ^

u m
F D IR E C T O R ' ' SIGNATURE O ^ R E C T O f t

y Æ U é S . . .

(MAKi MARK FOR 
NOTARY'S SEAL)

Stara of______ Te x a s_________________
Sworn fo and subtcribad bafora ma ttna 

Uy commlaaion atp4raa _J,0 -3 L “ 83________ -  »•-

_  County ot L O T

l O i ;
. Notary Ricórre.

- At ■ , ■ /
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ior Sate
A 1 Co E r»tof priSt'S 

I'V F Of (ill Ot y O u r 
vmyl sirtn'T, storm 
A ndows \ doors st>u- 
ttofs ram qutters A 
ai trim 50 year \Aa- 
rraniy vve have an 
encljsive. all neA vi
nyl storm AindOA For 
tree estimates call 
Ray Pack, local re
presentative 928-4916 
Or Abilene office 677- 
3774

4 T F C
\.Ve make hydraulic 

noses
P & L Auto Parts 

135 Edwards 
928-5671

For Sale 1976 Pon
tiac Grand Pnx good 
condition call 928-4742

4TFC
For Sale 1974 Pon

tiac Grandville, good 
condition, 928-4876 or 
928-5067

6-21 p

Structural pipe for 
sale, 2 3/8 and 2 7/8 
Call 928-5631

For Sale- 14 X 75 
mobil home, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, ref
rigerated air, central 
heat, carpet S8,000 
1711 S 5lh, Merkel. 
Call 928-4366 or 928- 
4974 See to appreciate 
John Blair.

7-1TC
For Sale Medium 

size Frigidare refrig
erator, Regina electric 
broom, single rinse 
tub, two gas room 
heaters, misc. 80B N. 
6th

7-1TC
For Sale: Yellow

baby bed with double 
drop sides with sheets 
and pillow cases $36 
Play pen $25, stroller 
$25 All in good con
dition Call 928-5082 or 
come by 210 Rose.

7-1 TC
For Sale: 1 year ole 

400 gallon nurse tank 
with 2 inch pump. (  
row sand fighter call 
926-5066 D. L. Moore.

7 2 TP
For Sale: 1978 baby 

blue Cutlass Supreme 
with white vinyl Lan
dau top, has am-fm8 
track, 80-40 seats, cru
ise, tilt steering, CB 
$4,0X Call 928-5041.

Mise
Granny s Playhouse, 
Child Care open from 
6 :X  AM till 8:00 PM 
Call 928-4004 or coma, 
by 207 Orange.

30-tfc
Reliable electrical 

work done. Patrick 
Galloway at 928-5366 

44-TFC
Babysitting. VUb do 

day or night and we 
have low rates. Call 
us. we are experienced 
9284086

84TC
I will no longer be 

responaibla tor any 
debts other than my 
own.

Rusty Toney 
8-2TC

Germania Insurance 
Company, for your 
Insurance needs Lo
cally represented by 
Donna Carter 928-5348. 

50-TFC

THE CLASSIFIEDS
NOW OPEN 

KIO S CORNER 
DAY CARE C E N TE R

2nd and Oak Open 
Mon thru Friday. 6 30 
a m thru 6 p m  Cat: 
928-43J1

5 T F C
I do all types of 

wood and house pain
ting Free estimates, 
reasonable rates 928 
5659 926-5023 Bill F i
sher, 5 years exper
ience

6-4TC

$500 reward for the 
arrest and conviction 
ot the person doing 
damage to the pick-up 
in pleasant valley Ap
ril 16, 1983 $250 tor the 
arrest and $250 for the 
conviction All replies 
confidential to Box 
247, Merkel.

I do housekeeping 
and baby sitting days 
only, ^ i t e  to Step
hanie Flores Box 79-A 
Anson, 79601.

7-1TP
Help, I need to find a 

good home for friendly 
red doberman female 
found on Wimberly 
Road 928-4175 or 928 
4180 in the evenings. 

7-1TNC
Free to a good home 

4 year old spated fe
male and 4 year old 
male. Call 9284301.

Looking for a wre
cked Chevy car or pick 
up, must have a good 
motor Call 736-8071. 

5-3TC
For all your house 

painting or commerc
ial painting, call 736- 
6971, Experienced, 
Free Estimates. Also 
local hay hauling 

5 T F C

For Rent
For Rent: Partly

furnished 2 bedroom 
house, reasonable, 
9285636

54TC

M O B ILE HOME 
SPACES ^OR  R E N T 

in Merkel $60 a month, 
V.A. & FH A  approved, 
Pat McAliatar, 848 
4715 or 846-4896. 

50-TFC

Space for mobil ho
me for rent on Rose. 
Call 9285369.

7-1TP
1 bedroom furnished 

apartment, prefer sin
gles Or couple $225 per 
month half utilities 
Available June 1. See 
at 512 Rose.

7-4TC
For Rent 2 bedroom 

unfurnished duplex 
$375 per month, all 
utilities paid. Carpeted 
with central heat and 
air,.deposit required. 
John All^oon 401 Run
nels 9285787.

71 TN C

The Tint reprewntative e>- 
tetnbiy in America oorwened 
at Jamartoww, Vireima. July 
30, 1619.

The Merkel Mail
Cloy A. meherds— Edllor-Co-Publlsher 

MelarOe Richards— Ce-Pub«ts*Mr 
Published St 916 N. i>d, Merkel, Texas and 

entered at Second Class Mail at the U. S. Pott 
Office, Merkel, Texas 79636 

SubaerlpMan ralsa are «.9 0  per year In eewnty, 
$11 In Taiaa and $12.90 aul af stale.

Msasbar af the Texas Prsaa Asaoclatlen 
NATIONAL NEINBPHOTOQRAPHERt 

ASSOCIATION

CLASSIFIED RATES
aasatflads are $1 50 for the first 18 words and 

'Scents per word after 18 if paid in advance. A 
SO cent billing fee is added to all charged ads.

NOTICE
TypegrapMeal ar athar arrars must be 

brougM la eur attanUan before the second 
Inoartlan or clalma for refund will not be 
rocognixod.

LEGAL RATES
Lagals are 46 cants par line ter 

Inaartton and 36 cants 
sdditlanal Inaartlan.

par lina
the first 

for each

Bualnaaa Fhona (ttS) 028-5712

MarkaTs Oldest Businett 
FubllaMng Weekly since 1866

Cengrsaa Shall Make Na Law Abridging the 
F > ■adorn of the Prat«

Mobi' Home tor rent 
107 Marion, Call 928 
5942 
7-2TC

SHANNONSIDE 
A P A R TM E N TS  

1.2 & 3 Bedroom apart
ments, shag carpet, all 
electric, dish washer, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral cooling and heat
ing For more infor
mation call 9285036 

8 T F C

REAL ESTATE
Law n

IB Inc.
695-1880

Make a move to 
Merkel, minutes to 
Oyess AF B and A 8  
ilene Wb have homes 
in all price ranges call 
6981880

Merkel
3 bedroom and 3 lots 

near downtown, owner 
will carry-Hurry.

Cute 2 bedroom, you 
do the fixing up for the 
down payment Call 
Tom

Large Locust street 
home, beuatifully de
corated with well and 
cellar.

3 bedroom Yucca 
street beauty, with 
well and trees in good 
neighborhood. Call 
Tom.

700 Avondale brick 3 
bedroom, fireplace, 
patio, reduced to sell, 
equity or new loan call 
Betty.

403 Kent 2-2-1 ce
ntral heat and air. 
Owner will help with 
closing. Call Betty.

704 N 3rd 81-2 Mo
bile home on 6 lots 
reduced to sell all or 
lust mobile home.

2 lots on Rawlins 
Street, fruit trees and 
storage-sheds. 150 gal
lon propane tank en
closed in 5 foot fence 
Call Marion.

Mountain view es
tates 14 X 65 mobil 
home plus 2.5 acres, 
fences, chicken house 
and garden, city water 
water well and many 
extras. Call Betty

Mobil homo has sto
ve and refrigerator 12 
X 60 2 bedrooms 1 and 
one half bath to be 
moved.

Pleasant Valley Bri
ck 3 bedroom home 
plus 6.5 acres a must 
to see has a lot oT 
landscaping.

Humpihrey Village 3 
homes, 1 completed 
and 2 under constr
uction all have central 
air and heat carpet, 
drapes, fireplace, 2 
car garage, will build 
to suit.

Tye 2 bedroom mo- 
trtl homo with 2 'bed
room frame house plus 
.27 seres

Roscoe 3 bedroom 
brick, fenced central 
heat and air, sweat 
equity.

Trent brick 3 bed
room fireplace, cover
ed patio new carpet 
owner anxious.

Farm and Ranch
Hodges 87.16 acres 

with 3 bedroom, 3 level 
home on top of a hill 
overlooking a tank and 
a barn, 2 fireplaces, 
game room a must to 
see.

Mulberry Canyon 
360 acres of hills 2 
stock tanks, deer, tur
key all of this plus 3 
bedroom home (doub
le wide) 3 car garage 
wooden deck, city wa
ter, well, good roads.

100 acres r'«'* 'iM r 
Stith mostly cultivat
ion, old house, city 
water, owner will car
ry Call Tom.

ISO acres near Lue- 
ders, fences, 2 tanks, 
91 acres in clutivation 
68 in pasture call 
Marion.

After 5 p.m. call 
Mike Wieeier 6788061, 
Marion Gobin 896-3431 
Tom Jones 928-4375 Or 
Betty Stautzenberger 
862-6329

Land for sale in one 
or one half acre tracts 
call Ray Pack at 928 
4916

45 TFC

Five acre home site 
one halt n ile  trom 
City limits Merkel 
City Aater, electricity . 
anti phones Restricted 
to homes built on site 
Owner will finance 
Call Cyrus Pee at 
9285613

49-TFC

G A R A G E  S A L E S

Garage, Sale-Fnday 
only, Jimmie V/VHIiams 
501 Thornton, lots Of 
nice clothes from Pe
cos and Garland, also 
nic-nacs cheap.

7-1TP
5 family yard sale in 

Trent, brick house un
der water tower, Fri- 
day and Saturday 8 
until ?

7-1TC
Thorugh April mo

ving Out sale Stereo 
&speaker, b-w tv, ele
ctric guitar and am
plifier and water bed. 
See at 512 Rose, mor
nings only

7-2TC
Little girls and boys 

clothes and shoes. So
me women's and me
n's clothes also. Lots 
of misc items. Sat
urday onlu 8 until 6, 
204 Yucca.

7-1TP
2 Family Garage 

Sale 8 am until 5 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 
from Allsups go 5 
miles N on FM  1235 
watch tor sign, cut 
glass, dishes, baby 
clothes and misc.

7-1 TC
Garage Sale Friday 

9 to 4 411 Kent. Craft 
supplies, good clothes, 
25 cents each paint 
flower pots, odds and 
ends.
'  7-1 TP

Inside sale Thurs
day from 6 until 5 at 
506 Haynes.'

7-1TP

Notice to all persons 
having claim%ag«inat 
the estate of HA^EL 

R. W OM BLE, 
deceased

Notice is hereby gi
ven that Original Let
ters Testamentary for 
the Estate of Hazel R. 
^4omble were issued 
on February 17,1963 in 
Cause No. 15,712, pe- 
ndiryg in the County 
Court of Taylor County 
Texas, to:

Mary Lou Braymer 
The resider>ce of su

ch Executrix is Taylor 
County, Texas. The 
post office address is 

934 Santos

Need A New \Msler |  
Wall Orillad? *  

Also Install Mayars 
Subs B Jacuxzi Jats

ROBERT 
HIGGINS

928SBB6

I
t

I * * * * * * * * * *

CAN HAUL DIhT, 
ROCK ft GRAVTL 
LEVEL ft REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS 
FREE ESTIMATES

HAROLD 
WALKER 
928-5872

202 CHERRY

RAMCONi

Brick, 3 bedroom, 2'. 
living areas, fireplace* 
fenced back yard onj 
2 45 acres, city water : 
& «ewer plus well and ; 
pump Many extras,! 
located in Merkel !

JIM LE W tS  :
(home) 098-4759 or •
(Office) 8987666 •

ir
5ELF STORAG0 

701
CHERRY

MRS. HAROLD 
WALKER

AT 6»S673

Abilene, T e*as 7960b 
All persons having 

claims against this 
Estate which is cur
rently being admini
stered are required to 
present them within 
the time and in the 
manner prescribed by 
law

Dated the 2nd day of 
March, 1963.

Glandon, Erwin, Sc
arborough, Baker, Ch
oate & Arnot. P.O Box 
3669 Abilene, Texas 
79604. (915) 673-8261 

by William G. (Bud) 
Arnot III, Attorney for 
the Estate.

7-1TC
Notice to all portons 

having claims against 
the estate of H E LE N  

L U C IL L E  
R U TL E D G E  -  
D E D E A S E D  

Notice is hereby gi
ven that original L e t 
ters Testamentary for 
the Estate of H E L E N  
L U C ILL E
R U TL E D G E  were is
sued on December 17, 
1962 in Cause No. 
15.625 pending in the 
County Court of Taylor 
County Texas to: 
AARON R U TL E D G E  

The resi/donce of su
ch Executor is Abi
lene, Taylor CXHjnty, 
Texas. The post office 
address is 831 Glen
dale, Abilene, Texas.

All persona having 
claims against this 
Estate which is cu
rrently being admini
stered are required to 
present them within 
the time and in the 
manner prescribed by 
law.

D A T E D  the 5th day 
of January, 1983 

Aaron Rutledge 
Ouanah Parker 

Attorney for the estate 
7-1TC

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

+TM E STATE OF 
TEXAS

«•
--------------------------- - i ;__

ROOFING 
AND ROOF 
REPAIR ALL 

TYPES

ANGEL LERMA

.928-5419

M a r t
I FRENCHMAN ’S CREEK 

4603 bO. 14 
I ABILENE, TEXAS 79806

GffRONOA TARPLEY 
BROKER 

RESIDENTIAL 
FARM^ RANCHES 
OFFICE 9186981403 
RES. 9186986133

TOWNSEND SERVICES CO.
f \  VMnch Oonr 
\ j  Brush Control

Complete 
weldina Service 

24 HOURS
PortaBfo RIB* 

Specialized Oilfield 
Work and Fabrication

y  Backhoee Service 
A  Tanks 
I I and Wetarwayt 
\ /  Septic Systems

Jim Townsertd 
Wilding Service

6787B11 orir'iUB64BB

J a s  Dozer 
Service

JERRY MeCARTY
TEST HOLES WATER WELLS

AIR RIG PUMPS

928-4335 MERKEL

TRENT

TRENT UPHOLSTERY
Exit 263 I 20 

SOUTH FRONTAGE RD
862-6141

PRE-fAIO 
FUNERAL FLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES 

iURIAL INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE

|STAR4UCK FUNERAL N O M E I J

Page 4
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LESTER HUMPHREY ^
 ̂ TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL J

♦ TO ; load Lane F ra 
nks. Defendant. Gre
eting

YOU ARE H E R E B Y  
CO M M AN D ED  to ap
pear before the Hono
rable 42nd District Co
urt of Taylor County at 
the Courthouse there
of, in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 
o’clock A M. of the 
first Monday next af- 
er the expiration of 

-two days, from

677-2413(1 2 0 2  PINE

ipii
prty-two d a y s ,,..-., 

the date .,oT the., is- ------- Or this Citation,suance 
same being the 9lh day 
of May A. D. 1963, to 
Plantiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 
12th day of August A. 
0 . 1962. in this cause, 
numbered 37,650-A on 
the docket of said 
Court and styled IN - 
T E R F IR S T  BANK 
ABILEN E* N. A. Pla- 
ntiff. vs TO D D  LAN E 
FRANKS* Defendant.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit 
is as follows, to wit;

Plantiff prays that 
Defendant be cited to 
appear and answer 
herein, that upon final 
hearing it have Jud
gement in the amount 
of $39,283.87 plus past 
due interest, attorn
ey's fees and all costs 
of suit, and for all 
other relief, both legal 
and equitable, general 
or special, to which 
this Plantiff may show 
itself entitled as is 
more fully shown by 
Plantiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abllena, Texas, this 
the 29lh day ot k ^rch  
A. D. 1983.

Attest: R IL L A  M A- 
HDNEY Clerk, 42nd 
District Court Taylor 
County, Texas By Kel
ly Gandy. Deputy.

84TC

^SEALING ¡ 
& p a t c h in g  » 

♦

DICKERSON 
846-4361 676'4S32

ASPHALT
REPAIRS

Í

I

INSPECTED SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE J

SALES SERVICE
STANFORD'S 

FISHING 4.* HUNTING 
STEREO

123 KENT MERKEL
928-5762

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Auto, Property, Generel LlaMlity 
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Scientists Tell Me...
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tter Cotton Insect Sampling 
ds Better Management Decisions
•fl L  Haney

wise cotton grower 
Kis pest nufugement 
m  on insea sampling 
e accuracy of these can 
idousiy affea profits, 
ing to Dr. Winfield 
g. a professor of ento- 
f with the Texas Agri- 
I Experiment Station, 
urate insea sampling 
ult in dependable pest 
m ent dnrisions," Scer- 
n, "and minimixe the 
I of two costly errors. 
i is the decision to in- 
sntrol measures when 
re too few to cause 
•cable losses . The other 
i.the decision «k>/ to 
n pest control, when 
: it, pocetKial profits 
■ lost due to insea

■2

ht

i

Î

i|
I

The major hazards of un
needed control are. 1) waste 
in the cost of insecticides and 
their application, 2) destioc- 
tion of a pest's natural ene
mies; 3) resurgerKe of secon
dary pests, 4) increased risk 
of developing insecticide re
sistance in the target pest, 
and 3) risk of killing non
target organisms

On the other hand. Ster
ling says, if control measures 
are not used when they are 
really needed, the farmer may 
suffer losses in yield and 
profits.

The key factor is that yield 
losses must exceed the cost of 
the inaeaicide use or no bene
fit is gained. Minor losses do 
not always translate into losses 
in profits.

"With most of the sam
pling methods currently in 
use," Sterling says, "there is 
little statistical confidence in 
decisions made that rely on

these methods.
"A better one, in my lodge

ment, is the use of stquentuU 
iamp/mg ttchmquts. With 
plans that we have developed, 
the level of confidence is usu
ally set at 80 percent

"This level is about as high 
as we can go and still make 
decisions in a resonable length 
of time and at a reasonable 
ctist. Using the 80 percent 
level of confidetKe, with se
quential sampling we can 
make decisions in an average 
of 13 minutes per field for 
borh pesu and natural en
emies."

Under field conditions, 
when the target population is 
very abundant or very scarce. 
Sterling says that managemetK 
decisioru can often be made 
with only ten samples and 
still retain the 80 percent 
confidence in decision.

A complication as all ento
mologists know is that the

To this Mother... 
and her child
Your gift 
makes all 
the difference 
in thé world!"
This
M O TH ER S DAY
why don’t 
you say 
“I CAR E!”

Send your gift to:

C A R ^
608 N. St. Paul. Rm. 706 
Dallas, Texas 75201

Thursday, April 21, 19B3 
number of pests present is 
not always a predictor of crop 
loss Bollworms, tobacco bud- 
worms and bull weevils are 
particularly suKeptible to pre
dation and other mortality 
factors

"Sequential sampling plans 
are available for sampling 
natural enemies as well as 
pests," Sterling says "These 
plans are currently being used 
in Australia, Brazil and Israel 
Publications which show how 
to use these plans are availa
ble from my office at Texas 
A&M University at College 
Station.

"As with most techniques, 
sequential sampling is not a 
panacea for all our decision
making problems It is a 
powerful tool but must
used with common sense.

"For example, the sampling 
plan is no better than the 
aaion levels used for pests or 
the inaaion levels used for 
predators.

"The aaion level is the 
number of pests requiring 
control arxi the inaaion level 
is the number of 'beneficiáis' 
that will control the pests.

"At A&M University, we 
are working on computer 
modek of key pests, their 
rutural enemies, and the cot
ton system. In my opinion, 
the greatest payoff of this 
nxxleling research will be to 
provide more accurate esti
mates of aaion levek for the 
pesu and inaaion levek for 
the natural enemies.

"Many faaors will affea 
these levek such as geogra
phical area, fenilization, irri
gation, planting date, variety 
of cotton, history of land use, 
inaea distributions, etc.

"Computen can handle this 
multiciplicity of faaors much 
more easily than our mental 
computers. Once reliable 
aaion arxl inaaion levek are 
generated by our computer 

, modek, we can have even 
greater oonf idenoe in dedsions 
made by our sampling tech
niques.

"Sequential sampling can 
add to this level of confidence 
to that management decisions 
are made with the highest 
level of confj^mce and the 
smallest sample size that k 
economical to achieve.” Ster
ling concluded.

State Highway System 
In Financial Crisis

Page 5

AUSTIN —Texas is in the 
grip of a highway crisis 
that threatens the state's 
future and its citizens' 
ability to move about effi 
ciently and safely, accor 
ding to some su te  officials 
and the Texas Good Roads 
and Transportation Assô  
elation (TGR-TA).

Rep. David Cain (D) of 
Dallas. House sponsor of 
legislation to ease the 
desparate situation, said 
that unless the Legi 
slature provides adequate 
funding during the cur
rent legislative session, 
that the resulting damage 
to the roadways would be 
irrevocable and Texas 
would diminish as an 
industrial leader and as a 
good place to live.

Cain and the TGR/TA 
have immediate concerns 
that the state cannot 
provide enough matching 
dollars to qualify for the 
maximum amount of fed 
eral funds available to 
Texas. Without these 
federal dollars even the 
in te rs ta te  and U.S. 
highway systems would 
be threatened.

Without additional fund
ing to the highways, 
nxlliona of dollars in state” 
projects will have to be 
cancelled just to provide 
the state's match for 
federal moniea allotted to 
Texas.

Projects to ease the 
major traffic snarU in 
almost every urban area 
would not be built, and the 
farm to market system 
would continue to de- 
tari orate.

Congress has passed a 
flve-cent motor fuels tax

increase. Texas will 
receive about $400 million 
more for highways annually. 
Those funds, however, are 
tagged for the interstate 
and U.S. highways. The 
state must also provide 
matching funds —from 10 
percent to 25 percent for 
these projects.

That means that the 
state has less dollars to 
spend on its  s ta te  
highways and farm to 
market systems. Rep. 
Cain's bill is designed to 
provide $700 million 
annually for repair and 
improvement of the state 
system. Additionally, 
$100 million annually 
would be esrnurked for 
city governm ents to 
repair and rehabilitate 
city streeta.

TGR/TA has suggested 
that those funding needs 
should be met by those 
who use the highways. 
Among the alternatives 
suggested is a five cent 
hike in the motor fuel tax 
and increasing vehicle 
registration to $25 a year. 
The rise in the fuel tax 
would mean a motorist 
who drives 10,000 miles a 
year would pay about $100 
in tax, compared to the 
$53 that hM been paid 
since 1955.

"There are a number of 
ways the Legislature can 
provide the funds," Rep. 
Cain said, “but the one 
alternative we can't afford 
is to do nothing. We must 
fix our roads now or face 
disaster. The longer we 
wait the worse it becomes 
and the more coatly it is to 
mske repairs or re 
construct."

M
The
Consum er
A le rt

by Jim  M attox 
A ttorney General

A U S TIN — Consumers are ad
vised to obtain a aecoad api- 
moo when theyviaquue about 
servicing a major appUance, 
according to the Independent 
Appliance Service Asaocia-

really naeeeaary aad to 
around aa to the coat Tkie 
prscuoe is not only beneficiai 
uf the consunssr but U would 
also be coaducivc to the 
Aaeociatiaa U  aacartaia which

tioa. This newly organised cotnpeniee are damagiag the 
eaaociauoe was created by the rapuUtioa of o l repair eom- 
Independent Service Com- poaioo. It ia ralativaly aaay 
panias in roapooso to tho grow- for oa aaathical rapairmaa U  
ing number of coneumam whe inform aa aakaowiag can- 
aro eubjact to faioo, mis- 
loading or docaptivo hueiaees 
precUcee by unscrupulous ap- 
phance repair compaaiaa.

It has come to tho attentioa 
of many of tho mombors of 
this AaeocietioB that coa- 
sumars. who kaow littla or 
aoUuag about repair of a am- 
jor applianco each aa a 
washing machine or refrigw- 
ator. aro being deceived by 
repairman who has tho advan
tage of auch kaowlodge.

to
tka appliaaca lata mm 
ordar wkaa a ssIbm 
BMBt or aa oatirely 
repair ia i 

A I
baadvantaganaaiarecaàvhiga 
fa» aad raaaaaakla caat lar 
thè work naadad. An aaatk- 
kal lepairama wha ramgaisas
a situatioa of dhte aaeaahky or ‘ 
aaaa tha chMsa a l makàat a
fast back may try to ovar- 

Oftoa a eanaumar arili cali a ckarga far tha aarvicaa ar 
rapairmaa to nsako aa aaCi- parta reqairad. A psrson wko 
mau ao to wkat haa te be iea’t aware ef tka aormal 
repaired aad kow auick it eri! priesa wS ordiaanly pay tha 
coat. Ba wary of a cosapaay priM qaofad. A sacsad opia- 
that doublé biUa you far tho ioa will bo^ aaoara yoa of ba- 
sorvieo cali by ebargiag anco n «  ghroa tha boat poooMs 
far tho ootimato and agaia far vice at a Isir aad 
tha actual sarvica. Whaa mah- coat. 
ing aa oatimata unprinciplad Tharafara, tha coasui 
rapairmaa may relata in datai! would ba wfsa la I 
that thare are tepake aaadad viaa of tha laài| mdaaS A ^  
aad will raquira kim to letara pMaaeo Swelea Aa actatioaby 
a aacoad timo to da tha 
nacaaaary work. to ÜM i

TWa ia tha poiat that yon aa tka cani 
a coasnaMT woaM ba waU- 
adviaad to procara a aacoad 

aa ta ahat lepah la

Cat’s trust is earned

Tha longtst goH boia in 
tfw woHd is tha 17th 
hola at a courw in North 
Carolina. It maaturet 745 
yards, §ná  k  a par six.

Space dorwied try tha pubhcMiorr

^ E R K E t  JANITORIAL SERVICE'^®
ARE YOU TIRED OF HOUSEWORK ?

i

DO YOU WORK 5 DAYS A WEEK ?
US TELL YOU HOW INEXPENSIVE IT CAN BE 

YOU RELAX 
WE DO THE WORK

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
928-4720 

HOUSES 
COMMERCIAL

Today, approximately 24 
, percent of America's bouse- 
I holds comprise the tanks of 
feline aficionados, with some 
34.000,000 cats loved and 
doted on by their owners. 
This mean.s that one of every 
five American homes has at 
least one cat. an increase of 
55 percent in the last decade. 
Owning a cat is a highly per
sonal thing,'and it has be
come increasingly apparent 
that the owner is the key to a 
happy or unhappy relation
ship with a cat.

Need limited care
Cats are very easy to care 

for and have becivme more

and more popular as pets lor 
this very reason. Hundreds 
of fiamilies, working couples 
and senior citizens consider 
a cat the perfect household 
pet.

However, there are a few 
simple needs an owner must 
furnish to encourage a trust
ing bond with a cal. Accord
ing to Dr. Robert Stanshury. 
noted feline veterinarian of 
Long Beach, Calif., and a 
member of the Research 
Advisory Board at Lowe's, 
manufacturer of Kitty Litter 
brand cat box filler, "A re
sponsible owner must pro- 
v^e proper nourishment, a

ested in constant human 
companionship. This type of 
behavior has contributed to 
the fact that many people dis
like cats. But, it is important 
to reafize that acat is depen
dent on its owner to falfiil 
both physical and emockMinl 
needs. It requires a secure 
relationship with, and re- 

• sponds to feelings coming 
from, its owner. Once a trust
ing bond has been achieved, 
your cat aaay finally think 

well-kept litter box. regular you’ve earned its frientkhip. 
exercise and. of course, lots Accept it eagerly; it may not 
of attentkn. When satisfied." be offered again!
Stanshury added, These few 
requirements make for a con
tented catr

liMfepcndcutty dependent
Most cats are not inter-

FREE ESTIMATES

OFICES OF ANY KIND ^  
MAID SERVICE

MERKEL SHARPENING 
& RENTAL SERVICE

♦ WE SHARPEN

♦ WE RENT

SCISSORS
ALL TYPE SAWS
GARDEN & LAWN TOOLS*

WE ALL TYPE EQUIPMENT

♦ 'SCREENS MADE & Repa ir ed  

» SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
,932 N 2ND OPEN 8-12 MON-FRI

0 iJ t <

NEW OFFICE HOURSI 
9:00AM-4:00PAA

THANKS FOR THE
BEST QUARTER EVERI

• %

YOUR BUSINESS 
IS GREATLY APPRECIATED!

COME IN DURING OUR 

NEW HOURS & REGISTER lk3R 

OUR MOTHER'S DAY GIFT DRAWING 

TO BE HELD THURSDAY MAY 5th

United Saving
O F  T E X A S

THE SAVIIWS AND LOAN YOU CM BANK ONn
Member FSUC. Your servings insured to $100,000.

ABOUT JO B S
FMd Of Tbs Futura 
A nataoaal OaOup poll 

diowa that computar ca
reers are (he number one 
choica of male adioal 
sUidaata. Financial rewards 
and axertasnant of a com-

j A
putOT caiuar ate the aaoat 
important factota. For fe
male high acboot studatita, 
computer iciaBea h tha 
choice after madicina, me- 
ratarial and nursing.

Commenting on this Gal
lup poU, Kingdejr Bawlary, 
Praoidant. BaU A Howell Ed
ucation Group ( BHEO k anya 
there are a numbar of op- 
portanitiaa for akiBad peo
ple in computer acianoa.

Ha ofiocs three popu
lar axamplas; computer pco- 
grammara, who tall com put- 
era srhat So do; computer 
oparalota, urho actually nm 
com pu tors; and computer

BHBG conmata of a nat- 
work of 10 technical inoti- 
tutas offéring pro y na in 
Fiactroniea and Conaputar 
Science for Bueincoe. Mr. 
Bewtey a«ya qualified Goue- 
puter Science for Btiiiuam 
(raduataa arith bachalor'a 
degreaa horn a BHBG iuati- 
tute have received hnpree- 
aive ataiting ialaiim. aver
aging over $18,000.

For more infonnation 
on carver oppoituuhiea hi 
Computer Science for Buoi 
nam, write: Bell A Howell 
Education Group, DenL 
5S02. 2201 W. Howard M.. 
Evanaton. IL 60202

"Tha
ffWMV IVilO WO  vOOIIfil IfiHipi
to show off.** Va
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Water supply short?

You can still keep lawn healthy
I von It sou ro m a wator- 

rosiriolod aroa. vour lawn 
iloosn't have to suffer'

Durinj: water shorta-’cs, 
wator iho lawn onlv when 
nocossarv and  w hen d e 
mands on tho wator suppiv 
aro least This is usuallv vor> 
late at ni^hi or \er> earls in 
the mi>min_e

Toriunatels. nighttim e is 
actual Is the healthiest time 
for sour lawn to be watered. 
According’ to turf spes'ialurt 
Dr VN H Daniel at Purdue 
I nisersits, "harls morninj: is 
often ideal as wind is dossn, 
humidits IS hiyh and turf isal- 
readv wet with dess!' Because’ 
water is not left standing, 
mildew and lawn diseases re- 
ceise little encouragement.

L'se onlv the water neces-

sars lor sv'ur lawn l)ver- 
watering can cause fungus 
and rot as well as an espen- 
sive water bill

VNater conservation can 
sase sou mones on water bills 
when the suppls is plentiful.

\b u  can measure esactlv 
how much water sour lawn is 
rece isin g . and also w ater 
when pressure is strongest 
tusualls between K)p.m .and 
3 a.m.t. simpis by investing 
in the right sprinivler. New 
Melnor Time-A-Matic oscil
lating sprink lers not only 
have cvsntrol settings for the 
nght amount of water they 
distnbute —from K)Ou> l.bOO 
galivvns—they alsi> have tim
ers that turn them off auto
matically.

.Although water pressure

mas fluctuate, the am ount 
of water sivur lawn receives 
through these sprinklers will 
not ^I'u can adjust settings 
to spray either one U'urth or 
one-half inch of water to 
cover from 2.MKI tsv ,Vr>(X) 
Sijuare feet.

The ailded convenienceof 
a sprinkler that turns itself 
off costs very little more than 
a sprinkler that divsn t.

During extrem e dry spells, 
you may alvi want to:
• water i>nly the driest areas
•  raise the level of your mow
er so gravs IS longer
• aerate the srvil to increxse 
w ater penetration  in your 
lawn

Saving water can be healthy 
for your lawn, and easy on 
you and your pockecbcxik.

Th* right K>nnkl«r can h*ip you 
consorv* practou* iwator. y«t ke«p 
your lawn haalthy. This Malnor 
»prinklar controls tha amount of 
watar distributad. than shuts rtsalf 
oft automaticatty.

K now
Ib u r.
Medicine

If you're like many 
Americans, you'd like to 
know more about the medi- 
cattona you take and* what 
you could do to help your 
doctor provide the most ben
eficial drug therapy N ow , 
thanks to a new conaumert’ 
guide of information about 
drugs, you can became a 
more reaponaible participant 
in your own health care.

TTie Con$um«r Drug Dt- 
g«it ia nor intended as a 
do-it-yourself handbook or 
aa a substitute for a doctor's 
or a pharmacist’s recom- 
mendationa It is not in
tended to help a patient 
“ aacond gueaa" hu doctor 
It's a quick reference hand
book for the patient who 
wants to supplement the 
uiformation provided by 
health practitionerB

The text of the book 
was drawn from the Am eri
can Society of Hospital 
Pharmaciata (A S H P ) Am er
ican H o s p ita l Formulary 
SciYice, a guide to preaenp- 
tion d r u ^  used hy every 
major hospital in the U n it
ed States. Portions have 
been specifically rewritten 
for the lay reader

Con*um«r Drug Dtgett 
includes d e s c rip tio n s  on 
more than 200 of the most 
frequently preaen bed pre
scription drugs. Over 1,000 
brand names sre covered. 
Information is included on 
fcnanc or brand names, rea
sons for use, how the drug 
acts, side effects, poten
tial interactions with other 
d ru ^ . food or alcohol and 
hints on how s patient can 
m onitor his own therapy

A U S T IN  -  A year and a 
half ago, after the defeat of 
Proposition Four, wc began 
a process of icconsidering 
this state's water resource 
policies.

For various reasons, voters 
statewide have rejected the 
fart three water plans. In 
this latest effort, we tried to 
involve a number of 
different groups with 
opposing views.

O ur goal IS a water agenda 
that IS acceptable to a 
majority of our citizens. 
Primary emphasis is on deal
ing with problems we can 
solve, not problems fifty 
years down the road which 
we can only anticipate.

Working with Land 
Commissioner Garry Mauro, 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim Hightower and several 
senators, f believe we have a 
package of bills and resolu
tions that provides a fiscally 
responsible water resources 
agenda. It is a five point 
program

• K proposed consti
tutional amendment -  
sponsored by Senators Ra> 
Faraber. John Montford, 
and Ed Huwsrd -  would 
authonze the sale of an 
additional S300 million in 
water development bonds. 
These funds could be used 
by cities with hardships to 
develop water supplies and 
water quabty programs

A new hook has in-depth 
descnptiom of nvorc then 
200 drugs— more than 80 
percent of all prescriptions.

The book is organized by 
diaeaer states or medicai 
problems, such as drugs 
used to treat heart attacks, 
high blood pressure, colds, 
asthma, tension and anxiety 
—  over 20 sections deacrib 
ing over 40 “ classes”  of 
drugs and over 200 individ
ual drugs Some medical or 
technical terms are used, 
but a' glossary and pro
nunciation guide is included 
to aid the reader There are 
also two indexes— one al
phabetical by generic and 
U  S brand names and one 
alphabetical by generic and 
Canadian brand names

For broehvaras on Con 
Burner Drug Dxgttt and for 
ordering infonaation, write; 
A S H F, D ept C D D , 4630 
Montgomery Avenue. Beth- 
esda. M D  20814
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NALLEY'S
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

2 ft 4 Cyel« Gatolin« Enginoa 
Complala Ovarhaul • Tuno*Up

or Sorvico 
on

T IL L E R S
MOWERS
EO Q ER S

GASOLINE TR IM M E R S

REASONABLE RATES
GUARANTEED WORK 

QUICK SERVICE
F rM  Pkk-tip and dalivgry in Morkol 

Call aflar Swaokdaya 
Anytima Waakondt 

92ft-4304
Wa buy old 2 ft 4 Cycia Englnaa

NOW Va OFF
CHILDRENS RACK

ONE WEEK ONLY
ALL JEANS »5 OFF

BRAGG'S
213 EDWARDS 928-5811

The first railroad station in 
the U.S was the Baltimore 
and Ohm Redroad depot in 
Saftimore. Maryland

The igKikad 
lofians estimate, was 
vented around 2000 B -C

MILO SEED
$4000 Per Hundred 

Green Bug Resistance

GRAZER SEED
$1550 Per Hundred

ED'S FEED & SEED
928-5019

L ieu tenant  G o v e r n o r ’s R ep ort
By Bill Hubby

* Senatora Howard and 
Carl Parker are sponsoring 
a constitutional amendment 
which would allow the state 
to underwrite S2S0 milliun 
in water development pro
jects for local governments 
It also would allow the 
Legislature to approprute 
money for a loan program 
for major projects

* Senatora Montford and 
Bill Sarpalius are sponsoring 
another constitutional 
amendment to establuh a 
bond program that would 
help farmers improve water 
conservation techniques.

* Senator John Sharp is 
sponsoring a bill strength
ening the Texas Water 
Commission's authority, in 
issuing water permits, the 
commission would assess 
the impact and ensure that 
the productivity of the ' 
state’s bays and estuaries are 
maintained.

* Senator Ta ti Santies- 
teban is sponsoring a 
conservation bill that 
requires any political sub
division to have a water con
servation plan before it is 
eligible for state financial 
aid on water projects.

The people of Texas have 
asked for a different and 
comprehensive water plan.
I thmk we can provide a 
starting place with this 
package.

GET PAID FOR LEARNING 
A SKILL,

The Army Resen e has i>ver 3CX3 skills, many of them 
technical, most of tht m w-ith civilian job application, often 
nght in yiHir t'wn «»mmunity

You’d work at your \kill one weekend a month and 
two weeks a vear at a i> <cal Reserve unit and get paid $ 1,200 
per year to sun

Call your Armv fv serve representative, in the Yellow 
Pages under “Recruiting "

k N /J
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QUBENA HEARTS 
CLUB

FEATURING

CURTIS CAFFEY
AND THE

JUBILEE BOYS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT

COVER CHARGE
MEMBERS & GUESTS ONLY
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I

If HOME
II STATE 
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Fortnightly group meets

H  T

Linie Fisher and Paralee Gibson 
were hoslesses to members of the 
Fortnightly Study Club when it met 
April 12th at the Big Country Inn.

Club president Alwyne Sandusky 
presided over a short business 
meeting and project chairman Luc
ille Wilson reported that work is 
being done to preserve the records of 
the club since it's beginning in 1934.

Federation Counselor Ruby Ha
mmond gave a report on art.

Alice King introduced the program 
on children's literature and then 
members participated in a nursery 
rhyme contest conducted by Jean
ette Pursley. The program was

presented by Grace Lee Brown on 
children's books.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
C. M Brown, Miss Mary Collins, 
Mrs. S. C. Dtxon, Mrs. Bill Everett, 
Mrs. Mack Fisher, Mrs. Dent 
Gibson, M iss Mildred Hamm, Mrs. 
J . W. Hammond, Mrs. Comer 
Haynes, Mrs. Orvel Hill, Mrs. 
Buster Horton, Mrs. Allen King, 
Mrs. C. B. Knight, Mrs. Burl McCoy, 
Mrs. Phillip Pursley, Mrs. Curtis 
Rister, Mrs. Ed Sandusky, Mrs. 
C.M. Seymore, Mrs. Andy Shouse, 
Mrs. Aaron Sudderth, Mrs. Alt 
Walla, Miss Maurine W iite and Mrs. 
Ray WIson.

Obferrad adjudication is a dbtour from the direct route toward solv
ing the DWI problem. We co n i afford the extra time.

The Texas Task Force on Traffic Safety and the Texas Safety Association.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★
★

★
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BRISKET SANDWICHES

$ 1 2 9

•1.11

POTATO•k 1 ^ 1  r o i e i
i  iUL chips 7 0 1 . B9<

JELLY
2 LI. 8 8 * ^

SAUSAOE
90Z.
CAM 3 9 * ^
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» .» TRENT, 
TEXAS

862-6137

b eg in n in g  MONDAY APRIL 7
NEW HOURS
MON-FRI 11-2 

6:30-8:30 
CLOSED SAT & SUN

•ALFREDO'S MEXICAN FOOD
s

1510 Nist 928-5137

or.

m . on.
$179

MUnKT 7 1 /  Q D C r iA i  O  l m u b o e th k it

FRIED CHICKEM PMMOUVE
Lua n u .

ITL

COCA-COLA
16 OZ 
6 PACK

S p 9

35  ̂ EA

ALLSn MS YOU

MONEY ORDERS OKY 1 9 !
PM CEsm cTm  
IPM 21 n .lN I

•MU n m cs Lfttn
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PM T«M CNIEMICQ
KLP a m  IAS

AILSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES
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F FA horse show time near
The Merkel Chapter of the Future Farmer's of 

America would like to remind everyone that the 
deadline for the F F A  horse show is Friday, April 
22. This date is final. We would also like to remind 
yOu the show date is May 14 Cont ict Mr. J . T . 
Naron of Mr. Billy Riley for entry blanks and 
Other information.

Many members are working on their speeched 
tor the area convention May 12. We would like to

wish the members well as they work on their 
speeches for state president, area president, 
public speaking and the Houston Livestock 
scholarship.

During the past week, Vo Ag classes have been 
working on the new fence at the ag barn. We 
invite everyone to come up and watch how we are 
progressing on this.

Once again, we want to remir>d you the horse 
show deadlin is Friday.

Stay indoors if weather threatens
Editor* Note: The followirtg is a Iettar from 

MISO Buporintertdent BUI Everett and It is 
published as a puMic service by The Mail.

by BUI Everett
OM r Parents:
The storm season is rapidly approaching and 

all indications are that it will be a more stormy 
season than usual.

Garden group meets
The Markel Garden Club met April 

14lh with Mrs. John Shannon 
hosting. Members answered the roll_ 
with the name of their favorite Iris.'

Mrs. Alan Kir>g showed slides of 
her trip to South America.

Members present included Mrs. 
Tom Allday. Mrs. Bill Black. Mrs. C. 
V . Baker. Mrs. W . L . Brown. Mrs. 
Ada Clark. Mrs. Mary ClicK. Mrs.

Please remember the warning that has been 
issued from the Weather Bureaus to stay in safely 
where you are. Your C H IL D  will be safer in 
school than they would be in your automobile, 
going to or from your shelter.

A large presentage of deaths and injuries occur 
during a tornado when people panic and leave 
their shelter.

Don’l let you er yeur cMId ba a statlstkil.

Hee-Haw 
set here

The Hamby PTO  is 
going to perform a 
special presentation of 
Hae-Haw on April 22 at 
8 p.m. at the school 
aidiilPtigm. 8ome Me .̂ 
rkal residents had se
en the play earlier and 
asked that it be prese
nted here. It will be a 
night of family en-- 
tertainment.

--------------------Pag© 7

Extended
Coverage

b y  C h ris  Y o u n g

Albert Criswell. Mrs. Lottie Everett. 
Mrs. Mac Fisher. Mrs. Earl Hughes. 
Mrs. Allie King, Mrs. E . J .  
Patterson, Mrs. W. T .  Sadler, Mrs. 
Rogers, Mrs. Tom Rusaom, Mrs. 
John Shannon, Mrs. Charlie Sherrill, 
Mrs. Truett Thompson, Mrs. Ralph 
W Iburn and Mrs. Leslie Detrick. A 
former member, Mrs. Raymond 
Ferguson also attended.

Chuck Peterman Is an area officer and 
for area prssldant as a result of last 
district competition. [Staff photo]

will run 
S FF A

PorcupinM art oxctlltnt (wimmtfs btcauw 
art hollow wid htip to kttp  thtm tfleat

Just last year, M ILLIO N S of smoke detectors 
were installed in New York City, where a new 
law mandated that every single apartment 
dwelling had to have this protection. Why? 
Because a smoke detector remains the simplest 
and most effective device to guard life and 
property against fire.

Smoke detoctors are most helpful at night, 
when people are asleep. The toxic gasses and 
smoke that fire creates can numb the senses of 
a sleeper before he or she can awaken. The 
alarm pf a smoka detactor arouses one quickly.

For these reasons, a smoke detector should be 
instaliad near the sleeping area. If there are 
bedrooms at different levels or locations in the 
home, each should have a device.

Other appropriate locations; near the base
ment, if furnace and hot watar heater are 
located there, and near living areas. Don’t 
place smoke detectors too near a stove or near 
windows, doors, or air registers.

Detector should be placed high on a wall or on 
a ceiling to be most effective. Ce«lir>g mounted 
devicea should be at leat 4 inches away from tha 
wall; those on a wall should bo 4 to 12 inches 
away from the calling.

Your safety is our concern. Come in and 
discuss protection of all kinds at Boney-Young 
Inauranee.
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Common stock «

No. shares outstondkig 
No. towee auewhzad
No. shares outNanrtkrg

Surplus...................................... ..................
UndMdad pfoSts and reaanre tor cookngsnjae
TOTAL EOlfTY CAPITAL..............  .............
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL .

I'iQ -O Q Q
I

-^berveiuef J 2 S .
JZ 5 .

1.007
1 .7 g .

JL L 3 2 2 L

3 .7 2 6 -

2 (8x10s) • 3(5x7s) 
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PORTRAIT PACKAGE ONLY

$ 1 9 9 5
^  (95C DEPOSIT)

rV>tMO«jrM4«ction B»«ulT»ut béchQfoorKh .vmtaWe G">uae>l

BEN FRANKLIN
PH O TO G R A PH  DAYS 

April 22 23 
Friday - Saturday 

PH O TO G R A PH  HOURS 
Friday 10^

Saturday B-S 
Lunch 1-2

Amoureŝ eutstandmg as ol repoiftalf :
Siandliy lonars of aeda. total —  ................................  .......

' Time teikicales of depoart m dsneawtasona of SlOO.000 or mors
Otoer kne Osposits in amounts of S100.000 or more...................

Average kx 30 calervfar days (or caleodar month) endtog toto report _
..............................................  ..................... I .̂<1̂  .1
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EXTRA MOISTURIZING i I
SOFT LOTION 
SENSE >0 oz SIZE $ 1 39

HiimumM
PR IC ESQ O O O  

TH U R  F R I S A T  
April 21-22-23 

STOR E HOURS 
7:30 a.m.-S: 30 p.m. 

MON TH R U  SAT 
CLOSED  SUNDAY

KEEBLER
CRACKERS

1 LB 
BOX

KODACOLOR

FILM
1 10-24 CARTRIGE 

FOR8 3 ’ 2 -  *2’ ®

2 FOR

40 OZ JUG

2 FOR

PARADE 303

PEACHES
WELCH

G RAPE JUICE
KOUNTY KIST 303 CS

G o ld en  CORN
GREEN GIANT 303

S w eet  PEAS
LIBBYS 303 CUT

G reen BEANS
VEG ALL 303 2

M ixed  VEGETABLES -o »

9 9
»1 49

2 FOR

2 FOR

PARADE 300

HiLi BEANS 2 FORC
VAN CAMPS 300

HOMINY
KRAR 8 OZ BOHLE
1000 ISLAND OR r ^ D C C C I K I ^ ^  C
BACON TOMATO DRESSING O^EA

2 FOR

7 3
8 3
6 9
8 3
6 9
6 3

WOLF
HOT DOG

AUNT JEMIMA 
LITE

24 OZ 
JUG

SYRUP 
$1 59

KRARS
GRAPE

18 OZ 
JAR

JELLY
8 9 ’

CANDY BAR REG 30«

A LM O N D  J O Y
PLAY
THE 3 F 0 R ^ Q

'EXOTIC' GAME ^  ^

FROZEN FOODS

JENOS 10 OZ

PIZZA ASST
EA

$ 1  19
RICH 25 OZ BAG 
HOME STYLEMLJ/VIC d I T L C  M  gt

HOT ROLLS 8 3 ’
» 1  69

PARADE
QUARTER

OLEO
2 6 3 ^

KLEENEX
FACIAL

TISSUE
7 3

200 CT 
BOX »

GREEN GIANT 
STUFFED

PEPPERS
GREEN GIANT 10 OZ 
BROCCOLI

OR CAULIFLOWER ^  r \
IN BUTTER S A U C E T O EA

BAKERS 
CHOCOLATE

CHIPS’p?i *1 ”

COFFEE
MMHIMIIillMIII 0

FOLGERS
1 LB 

CAN $ 1  9 8
WITH MO IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES
ITS NEW

KOOLAID
SUGAR FREE

SWEETENED y  ^  f
2 QT SIZE EA 6 9

KRARS VELVEETA

CHEESE 
$ 3 3 92 LB 

BOX

MRS TUCKER

SHORTENING 
$ 1  2942 OZ 

CAN

CATSUP 
FLOUR
NESTEA 
TISSUE

HUNTS 
24 OZ JUG

GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB BAG

9398
INSTANT TEA 

3 OZ JAR 19

MR PIBB

DIET OR REG 2 LITER

■ A R M C H  T H A T S  ¡COCA COLA »1

STEAK LEAN

BREAST

CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
CHOICE BEEFPOT ROAST
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
FRESH GRADE AA 
SPLIT 
FRYER
ARMOUR STAR JUST HEAT & EAT 
CHICKEN FRYED

BEEF PAHIES
GOOCH BR
R_USTLERS C A I  | C  A /
SMOKED
GOOCH B R

BACON
i s -  "s a u s a g e

BLADE CUT 
LEAN

LEAN

LEAN

12 OZ 
PKG

»1 79
LB

M 59
LB

89
LB

»1 99
LB

» 1 39
LB

M 79
LB

» 1 49
LB

» 1 8 9
LB

» 1 39

KRARS DELUXE 
MACARONI CHEESE

DINNER
» 1 0 914 OZ 

BOX

» 2  

98
LIPTONS

NOODLES
WITH SAUCE

ASST / L  O  4  
PKG W

WHITE CLOUD 

4 ROLL CRTN

STRAJUBERRIES
Large... 

Luscious...
59

DETERGENT

CHEER
KING SIZE

$2^8

CLEANER

MrCLEAN
28 02 

BOHLE $ 1  59
FOREMOST
HOMO

MILK
GAL JUG

$ 2 2 9

FOREMOST
LOW FAT

MILK
GAL JUG

19

DUNCAN HINES 
ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX
% ]  29BOX

PLASTIC

GLASSES
15 OZ

4 - 0 , »  1  0 0

DEODORENT

SHIELD
BATH SOAP 

FOR2 8 3  ^
BROASTEPRgg WE GIVE
CHICKEN r a i  GIFT BOND

STAMPS

»2

FOREMOST
COHAGE

CHFFSE '̂ ETAKESB
CALL IN ;!)ouble on 

SOLO ORDERS yVednesday

16 0 z Q Q <  $5.00
CRTN X  O  F««d t 4

or more

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS
RED APPLES
FRESH
YELLOW SQUASH 4 9 ,

4 9 Î
«

LB
TEXAS
GOLDEN YAMS 2 9 i

LB
FRESH BUNCH
GREEN ONIONS 2 FOR

YELLOW

ONIONS
RUSSET

SPUDS 10 LB BAG

-  2 5
$1 19

AUTO DISHWASHER

CASCADE
500  ̂ $ 0 0 9
BOX

WE VVB.COME FOOD STAMPS ^

C A R S O N 'S
S U P E R  ^  M A R K E T

V f iv » 1 
I hi I H MEATS IN TOWN

r

L -


